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FATHERHMI, A PMFEttlttt

(Br CWles F. fowliM. Oeaeral

Secretary National Child Wd- -

fare Association.)

We hear a gTeat deal of the sanc-

tity of motherhood ami of the sac-

red responsibilities of the mother;
but who talks about the nobility of
fatherhood and the wonderful privi-

lege of being a father? One would

almost suppose that children had
but one parent, or that, beyond the

Mr .1! - -- - r.it..- - .J (

nothing to his children.

A a matter of fact, just what

dos b owe them I f

Ib the first pWe, he owe them J

the bet possible inheritance of
heaHk ami natural strength. If the
fatliers of the present generation Jfi
had fceea tnscht. a schoolboy, that jfi
they owed their ebiWrcn a heritage fi
of physical health, the present gen- - ifi
eratien of children would be a far ifi
healthier, happier Jot of youngsters. ifi

Ami having given his children a fi
healMiy heritage, the father should ill
riiare with the mother the oversight in
of fhir children's well-bein- g. I u
know n everyone ele doe hot.sSn
of f .there who not only fail to take 31
cny "powibility about the chil-

dren's habita, hat who actually,
though unconeumly, work against
the mother by trivia; nrreptitous
camly. by kfepiae the children up
late to play with them and thus
maV'f- - her work with them more dif-

ficult. Thr result is that Father is
very popular, while Mother i con-

sidered "awfully twmj."
On the menial moe, a child. a he

grow? older, look more and more to
Ida father. Wise m the father who

takes an active interest in 'urn-n-t

fviata or allies himself on the side

of local civic improvement, for
through his example hi fhi'dren
naturally acquire a lot of good

,

And on the moral and religious
tide, how often s Father a mere figur-

e-head in his own family? Us-

ually it is Xotfaer who represents
the moral law, r, if Father does
take a hand, it ;-- merely as the ex- -

ocntor of far decreed punishment.
"U'ait till year Father eomes
home!' is either an empty threat, or,
in rarer eaex, a phrase filled with
terror for the email rehel.

Too often church attendance is

Personal
Appearance

d p n d upon
drevi and t h
manner In which
you carry your-el- f.

Luggage--it
part of your

dm while travel --

log.

Therefore
in electing your
utitcase, trunk or
band-ba- d che
tho kind that will
add and not de-

tract frtm your
personal appear-
ance.

You can be
sure

to do that if you
got your luggaoe
here.

W.H.
Thompson's

Leather Qood Store
Opposite

Phoenix Hotel
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Final Clearance Sale Of
SUITS, COATS sind DRESSES
In order to clean up our stock of Women's and Misses' Ready-to-We- ar Garments we have made radical reductions, as it is a rule
of thii store not to carry any garments over to the next season. Economical women can save by purchasing now as many of these
garments are suitable for Fall wear.

SUITS
All stylish, smart models; mostly one of a style; materials are tricotine, serge, gabardine, in navy, black and tan.

'
$35.00 Suits now $23.33 - $ 60.00 Suits now . . . ... ., .' i $40.00
$39.50 Suits now $26.33 $ 75.00 Suits now $50.00
$15.00 Suits now ;$30.00 $ 89.50 Suits now $59.66
$50.00 Suits now $33.33 $100.00 Suits now $66.66

COATS
There are a lot of wraps in this Clearance, but you won't probably find two sizes in. the same style... However you will find a

number of modes to your liking for the variety includes innumerable smart styles, fabrics and colorings.

$21.75 Coats now $14.50
$25.00 Coats now $16.66
$30.00 Coats now $20.00
$35.00 Coats now - $23.33

DRESSES
An assemblage incorporating in variation, all the latest and most distinctive style of the season. Taffetas,

satins, charmeuse, crepe de. chine, kitten's ear and foulards and combinations of materials in number of stunning models that
will suit every taste.

Dresses now ;.'.. .$18.75 '$ 50.00 Dresses now .'.'.'.
$30.00 Dresses $22.50 $ 75.00 Dresses now
$35.00 $100.00 Dresses now
$39.50 Drssees now $29.62 $150.00 Dresses now $99.50

ANOTHER GREAT SALE. OF SILKS
An event in keeping with the achievements already to the credit of this store. new line just received from the Great

New York Silk Sales and we want our customers to avail thems elves of the many unusual values

40 Inch Printed Georgette, foi-merl- y sold at $3.50 now. $1.69

40 Inch Plain Georgette, formerly sold at $2.98 now. $1.98

40 Inch Plain Crepe de Chine, formerly sold at $2.98 .$1.98

Skirtings,

Shirtings, formerly
Shirtings,

A Special Sale of Midsummer Wash Fabrics
This department unending choice of weaves suitable for midsummer occasions that will interest the thrifty.

There are beautiful printings in crisp voiles and sheer batistes, patterns in ginghams, fancy white flaxons and voiles.
27 Inch Printed Batiste, formerly sold at 50c now 39c
40 Inch Printed A7oiles, formerly sold at 59c now 48c
40 Inch Printed Voiles, foftnerly sold at 75c now 59c
40 Inch Printed Batiste, foi-merl- y sold 75c 59c
40 Inch Printed Voiles, formerly sold at $1.00 now 79c
40 Iuch Printed Voiles, formerly sold at $1.50 now $1.19
40 Inch Printed Crepe de Chines, formerly sold at $1.25. .98c
Fancy White Flaxons and Voiles, formerly sold at 50c .39c

left entirely to the women. The chil-

dren see Mother start off alone for

church, while Father remains nt

home to reud his paper. Thb notion

that church is woman's affair is

formed naturally that, later in

Me, Hcems an instinct.

How much children miss, how

much fathers miss, by this one-side- d

purent-hoo- dl Happy tho boy

who looks up to his father as an
ideal of bodily vigor, wisdom nnd

goodness. And this does not mean

that Father must Btnnd on pedes-

tal. Far from it! Anyone who has
read tho churming letters of Theo-

dore Koosevelt to his children sees,

mirror, the picture of fath-

er utterly devoted to his children,

and utterly adored in turn. Whether
lie is leaping from haymow to hay-

mow in wild gumo tag, read-

ing aloud with his children gathorcd
around hlui, he is always their chos-

en companion, thoir host friend,
their greatest horo. And there are
inuny devoted fathers! Francis E.
Leupp gives us charming picture
of one his little book, "A Day

With Father."

Reversing well-know- n quotation,

we may saf, "Happy is tho father
who knows his own child 1" Happy
because there is no more delightful
study than that of tho development

of child, as he progresses from

through childhood to youth.
Happy because of tho inspiration
thnt comes from tho companionship

of children. Happiest of all be-

cause, in tho trying times of their
youth and early maturity, ho will be

nble to understand his children. Ho

can guide and counsel them, instead
of stnnding helplessly by nn out-

sider. If only American fathers
would know their children, they
would find them moro interesting
than any business in the world, and

for. tho children, who can meas-

ure their gain?

Let us all bo thankful for all tho

weather wo receive, for if we melt
in summer, we'll freeze back when
winter comes.

Defore natural born leader gets
following, his birthright must first

be recognized.

$39.50 Coats now '. $26.33
$45.00 Coats now ... $30.00
$50.00 Coats now $33.33

- $75.00 Coats now .$50.00

endless features
a

$25.00 --
. n . ; ; $37.50

now . . .' ; ; $50.00
Dresses now '. '. $26.25 $66.66
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Yard Wide Stripe and Plain formerly $3.50. $1.98
Yard Wide Poulards, formerly sold at $3.50 now $1.98
32 Inch Fancy Silk sold at $1.98 . . .$1.48
32 Inch All Silk formerly sold at $2.50 now. .$1.69

offers at prices
distinctive

at

Fancy White Voiles, formerly sold at 75c now 59c
Fancy White Embroidered Voiles, formerly sold at $1.00. 79c
36 Inch Shirting Percale, foi-merl- sold at 43c n6w 36c
32 Inch Madras Shirting, formerly sold at 50c now 39c
32 Inch Crepe Shirting, formerly sold at 75c now 59c
36 Inch Madras Shirting, formerly sold at 75c now 59c
Tissue Ginghams, formerly sold at 65c now . . 4JJc
Tissue Ginghams, fo'rmerly sold at 85c now 99c

TOO MUCH ARGUMENT

On tho western plains tho sheep-

man goes out with several thousand
head and one human companion.

An was telling of a
fellow he onco rode with. "Not a
word had passed eommanumeuw,

moro than week and that night
when we rolled up in our blankets

suddenly asked:
"Hear that cow bcllerf

'Sounds me Kko bull,' re-

plied. No answer, but tho following
morning noticed him packing up.

"'Going leavot' questioned.
'Yds,' ho replied.

"What fort'
"'Too much argument.'"

A GOOD HEART

Father: My dear, if yon want
good husband, marry Mr. Oood-hoar- t.

Ho really, nnd truly loves
you.

Daughter: "Are you sure of that,
pop?"

Fatltor: "Yes, indeed. I'vo bpeu
borrowing money from him for sir
mouths, and still he keeps cominj.

The Advoqate, twice, week.

ANOTHER SCOTTICISM

MoTavish and Macpherson

udrift at sea in open boat.
McTavish (on his knees) : Oh,

Lord, ken I've broken maist thy
i i . ... ,

botween for ! nna

n

ho
"

" to a I
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to I
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hard drinker all ray days'. But, oh,

are Lord, if we're spared this time, I
promise never

Macpherson: I widna commit
mysel' owcr far, Donald. I think I
see laud.

LAND & PRIEST, Druggists

Alterations 1 Repairing
OF

LADIES' AND GENTS' GARMENTS
AT

; Stockton's Electric Dry Cleaning Company
PHONE 22&

MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY
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